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dragon age: origins - awakening expansion pack the story of the grey wardens continues as you are named their commander. fight new enemies, learn new skills and spells, and explore an all-new area of
the world, amarantine. all nine content packs extend your adventure with the stone prisoner, wardens keep, return to ostagar, feastday gifts, lelianas song, the golems of amgarrak, and witch hunt. collect

new rewards, gain new party members, and more as you delve into the dragon age storyline. dragon age: origins awakening expansion pack the story of the grey wardens continues as you are named
their commander. fight new enemies, learn new skills and spells, and explore an all-new area of the world, amarantine. all nine content packs extend your adventure with the stone prisoner, wardens

keep, return to ostagar, feastday gifts, lelianas song, the golems of amgarrak, and witch hunt. collect new rewards, gain new party members, and more as you delve into the dragon age storyline. dragon
age ii a darker fantasy rpg set in the dragon age universe. new cast of characters, world, new classes, new races, new weapons, new enemies, and new game mechanics will challenge players again as
they fight on a massive scale. this is the game that everyone has been waiting for, and with over eighty hours of gameplay, you will be swept away by its epic storytelling and action-packed gameplay.

dragon age: origins - awakening the second expansion pack is a standalone adventure that takes place long after the events of the first game. the warden has returned to ferelden and has gone to ground.
as an agent of good, you are once more put in the line of fire. but even when the war is over, the battle with the darkspawn has only just begun.
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